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Dy D. M. AMSDERRY ,

DROKEN now , . . NEBltASKA.-

1r

.

nil 0111' dnys we to crowned with
fUCCO""S; lICe wOllld bo nn endless
drudge-

.lInn

.

' lful 'mnn wOllldall uasllcce !

rather IlI'esCl'vo his dignity than hus.-

tie.

.

.

11011n\ hnnHIO/I fatn-lly tree 1001(1-

1to oth rs rathm' maI'o IIko a. scrub
enl ( tlHltls dyIng at the top.

. -' - -
Almost any nllu'rled lIIall can man.

age his wlfo wIthout trouhle-It she
\1m only let hllll.

. . _ , - . 'n'lng forced to worl ( fllllt do your
bpst wm breed 'Oll a hllndred vIr tiles
which the Idle nuv I' I"ow.

With hl il"gahulhllwd a'd Coothall
denatured , how lIIay a college 'ollth
cot even wllh hIs ollomles ?

A new iiialutty'lli called the auto
Iwarl. 'I'hero Is an auto hend that
Gometlllles netHla tn'l lllont ,

The mall \\' JO--fc u ,
-
ho

' ,i! I do 1101'0-

tt hnn hlH anlar ' calls for will never
Iavo I\1l1ch sull\1'Y to cnll for.-

A

.

Cleve and II I wunts to enlist In
the navy. Most gh'ln are willing , how ,

ever , to join the navy h ' marrIage.-

DeUel'

.

do the IIttlo thing you can
(10 to.dllY than wult for the gl'cut.-

l.hlng you woulll IIIw to do o110t1ow.

The lQor) st leollo'n) el\1'lh oro.
those who lI1alO the 1\10""t of what
they have amI the least of what they
ate ,

Those OhIo girls who are osltlng to-

onllst In the navy wOIIIII , If their 1'0'

quest ahould bo granted , become tar.-

tars.

.

.

. . . .
It la IIr l10seil to declnro that all'

tnmohlllng Is Inlerslato coml\1orce"
and to gl'Unt IIlItlonal licenses , Sen-
.slblo

.

l\Iove\ ,

Husala "fs to IJ\\lId\ \
-'

. b'attleshlp.!.
> f

the typo of l nglllnd's DI'eadllullght-
ono tllnt neell fear nolhlng but Its
own crew-

.Flvo

.

sullli ul'lnus liuv slink with
their crews In the last four 'ears ,

There seems to ho a fatal slgnll1canco-
In the name-

.'fhe

.

UUI01 l hllo accldo ts malto the
reelless drIving for which horse own.
ers ued to bp so sevOl'ely punished
111(0 child's Illay.

The mal'1'lage of 0. couple In St-

.J.ouls
.

was Ilroml11ed hy n jolto on mat.-

rlmony.
.

. It Is dangerolls to joke nllout-
matrimony. .
.

'l'ho Cognac Is the tmmo or ono of
17 balloolln which stnrted In the great
00110.1 mco from Uorlln. Thnt name
hould have sU talned It-

.A

.

PIUs l\l'g--mllllonalre\ el pCtl with
a 17yenr.olt ! girl Iho other dny. It
18 nlleged that she WOR not. n mom.-
IICr

.

of nny of the choruses.-

NovoI'

.

use whnt Is not 'our own ,

no\'er buy what 'Oll cannot pny for ,

novel' soH whut 'ou haven't got , Is n-

llrelty gooll rule to go b ' ,
. . -

Persia may bo a healltlful cOllntn' ,

but the shnh appears to have beaten
the czar several 1I111S In'gottlng 11. pal"-

II lIamont Into P1'Actlcal worltlng ordor.
II

A Derle: ' ( OnI.Y .ti n lnS Invontoll-
n new InnlIage! which Ims 110 swenr
words In Il. 0111' gOlfers will dOllbt.
less nreo! thnt It 11IIs n long.felt wnnl.

Rebels In Husslnn Polllnd are said
to bo collecting stores of arms , A-

Cew logs nnd hends will oomo In
handy when the bomhs begin to burst
ngaln.

Lifo Is 11Im the ocean. It tll'owns
ono mlln bccauao ho ylollis to It 11I1.-
S'slvoly and blindly. It buo 's up th
other because ho strl1tcs It sltl1lflllly-
nnd with Illsty slnows.-

A

.

dwnrf palm hus been dlscovored-
In Algeria which produces n fino'lulll.-
Ity

.

of v () otablo hall' that t mltcs u
good UhRtitUtO for horsohall' . An'
other low ut faltlrful Dobbin !

\ Count Wltto , who is In PI1.1ls , suya
J ho wll1 novel' return to Ilower In Hus ,

aln , The count mllst bo ono of those
wI so people who have dlscovorell thai
It Is foolish to dollberately hunt Cot
troublo.

\ '

; The officer who managed the rac (

between automobiles anll balloons 11'-

I
I

I Germany , the other day , was run eve ]

) by an nutomobllo thllt was not tnldn (
J Imrt In the contost. Peoillo who man

f ugo such affnlrs shoulll lUlOW bette
J11

'\ than to run around on Cool.- .

If 1\1. Labeuf , tllo oml ont Frencl-
naval engineer , Is right-If the sut

l marino haD got the haWeshlp skinned
'Why tlwn the nnswel' would seem t

II
1 110 to tunnel all the hal'bors , ge
. 1

under nn ' apPl'Oachlng submlU'lnCl
und blow the hoggars up.I - , -

\ I 11lho I1rst olght mouths of 190-
II j our trans.pucll1c trnc10 amounted t-

II 197791011. In the same porlod (]

I I'' the CUl'l'ent yenr wo oxporled to tho.-

II I I marltet only $126,679,968 worth 0-

I'' good a , 'fho Japanese vIctory eve
' IJ Russin In the fnr east RectUs to hav-

II
! been a commercial tl'html1h over us a-

I
well.

I

A tobacocnlst of lJIgh W'combl
, I 'I" Hnslal1d , haa been I1ned o\'ery woe

I

'I for nearly five years for oponlng hi

,
, 'j I 1lop all Sundays. 'rhe I1ne8 began I

i I 16 shillings , but are now sovel1 an-
Blxucnce.-

j
.

. .

f , ':; , .
i
\
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.

.

.
.

.
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The Horne of President Diaz
When He Farmed for a Living.

__ ._ __._ft".___ _
__ _,____ , _ " . , , , __ _ __

'rhla hOll30 Is IIltuate ( ) In the anclont Aztec town of 'rlalcotalpam nnd la-

thl) 1II,1II0I'lal of a Ill'I'lod of "I'eat hallllwss) [ III the IIfo of the 111 a 1(0 l' of Mex.
Ice , III the clcmcll lIoor at the left fUl'lnor Dill? Was W01\t to sit of all ovenlngs-
mol,11I1 ; cigarettes ( ho 110 longoI' slllolws ) and tWan'glll hlo gill tar. It was
the CIllO pl'l'loll of hIs lIfo whl'n , as ho pathetically expresses It himself , ho-
coulcl sleep whcno\'er ho was tired ,

I Wl1lTEFISH BECOMING SCARCE I

FINNY DELICACY FAST PASSING
FROM GREAT LAKES.

Government Asked to Provide Funds
10 Prevent Loss of Remunerative

Industry and Valuable Food
Product.

Detroit , l\rIch.-'fhat ,the whlteHsh
of the grellt lales nre llasslng as rap.
IlIly fl'OIll exlatcllco as did the mil.-

1I0lls
.

of of llloll which at ono tlmo-
swarllled the American p1'l\11'Ies Is nn-

lIIullsllUted fact , af1d with the rea II-

.mtloll
.

; that with the dellart11l'0 of the
whlteHsh IlIdllDtry the Ulllted Slates.-
govel'lll11ellt loses one of Its most re.-

111111101'ltlve

.

1Il1ll1sll'les , und also ono
of the 1II0St valllahlo fooll IlI'oducts Olr
the lIIarlwt , It: Is strollgly IIrged that
S0ll10 I'ollledy bo adopt ell at ol1ce.-

A
.

ml1l1 Ilromll1onty! cOllllect d with
0110 or the governmellt Hsh hutcherles
and who Is well Illformed on the
flllci'ltion' of I1sh cultUl'o and prollaga.-
tlon

.
, slated that the olle alld only suc-

.cessful
.

I'cmedy Is to III'oml1t1y In.-

Cl'el1SO

.

the callUclty of the various
hntcherles.

" 'fho government should bo 'Willing-
t eXllend teu times the amount or
money It now does on the Il1'olHlgation-
a ! the whltol1sh ," said the hatchCl'y
mall , "becauso the whltoHsh Is the
most valuable fl'esh.water IIsh Imo\Vu ,

end ovel1 exceeds the vnlue of salmon
$ GO pOI' ton In the eastern markets ,

whllo conslderahlo moro Is paid out
'early for the PaclHc coast hatchor.l-

es.
.

.

"And then , too ," he continued , " 30"
000 11101'0 whltoHsh eggs can lIe halltI.
led III the same Sl'aco taltcn by sill.
mall eggs , "

'fo lIIusl1'l\to the serlousnesa of the
ImpentIlng whlteHsh destruction , the
followIng Hglll'es , which are correct
In every Inslallce , wel'o glvell out for
11l1bllcatlon :

'I'ho catch of whlteHsh In Michigan
In 1891 was 8,110,000 Ilouuds , whllo lu
1901 It foil ocr to .1197000 pounds. In
Lake Erlo the catch fOl' 188 !) was 3"

:::00,000 pounds and In 1S99 It came to
2,100,000 110unds , From 189 :: to 1)05!

the catch In Ontario decreased from
7.500000 110unds to 2,895,000 pounds ,

'l'ho total catch of whlteHsh In the
great lakes on both the American and
Canndlan sides In 190,1 exceelletI3-

GOO,000 I1sh , nveraglng two pounds
anl1 n half In weight , and the loss of
eggs contained in these I1sh exceeded
3G000,000,000; , In 190G the comblnetI
hatcheries of the United States antI
Canada only 111'opllgated the eggs
from lI'RR than 10,000 fish. which Is
altogether Inndequalo to overcome the
grent loss of eggs estro 'ec.l by the
1Ishol'luen-

.Lalto
.

1\1Ichigan nlono-In 1904 gave
UII 1,000,000 Hsh , and It Is safe to say
that 111.10 11:1'10: provided 1,000,000 of
the I1nllY "lbe , ao to overcome this
10SR the eggs of rull ' 75,000 Hsh shoultl-
bo pmpagated each 'ear.-

A
.

UUee'llound: whltol1sh yields over
30,000 eggs , but of these only 80 pOt

- -

Growers Get $50 Per Ton-Ship Thou-
.sanas

.

of Car Loads

Fort Dodge In.-Farmors In the vi-

.clnlty
.

of Drlstow are gathering the
largest crop of cabbage o.ver raised In
that county. Owing to the nbsenco of
cold storage at that 110lnt , the ontlro

. croll fl'om 9GO ocres Illanted th1s sen.
son will I1nd Its wa ' as soon as gath.-

ered
.

to the green goods marltets of-

IIh1l1eall0lls , Kansas City ami Chicago ,

Raising cablmgcs on a lurge scale Is-

n now hlthlstr ' In Iowa. In 1904 the
I'ecords show that enl )' nine of-

cahbago wore shllllled fl'om Bristow-
.It

.

WIIS 11101'0 In the natllro of an ox-

.perlment
.

that the f11rmol's took It up.-

ftt
.

1)05! there were 36 cllrs shlpl1ed out
nml this year's crOll fl'ortl the !) GO acre3-
Is eXl1ected to I'eqult'o 500 cars to mar-
.kot

.

It-

.Cobbllgo
.

Is now 1IIIInted In much the
sarno U1a ner as corn , 11. cabbage Illant.-

IlIg
.

machlno being ono of the
things In agrlcullural hllllloUlonts.
With this ml\chlno 11. Ulan clln 111ant

five acres 1101' day. 'fho Illl\nts ure
placed the same width apart as corn

nll ( 'lltlvuted with a oultlvntor. When
lho C oIl Is laId b It Is done with a
hoe Ono 11I11n can hoe an aere n tIa :)'
by hand ,

Acco tIlng to those who hnvo hao ",. .

perle11c.l In the rnlsln !; of cabbage
icter thIs mothol1 or cultivation , with

cent. halch , uud only fo\11' lieI' cent. of
these reach muturllUHlt Is , four
Y '1rs ol .

Last yeur the Amorlcmi and Cana-
.dlan

.

hatcheries lll'ollugated less than
200,000,000 fl'Y , whllo the numbel' of
eggs In I1sh caught was 35000000. ,

000.
1"01'ty yem's ago the catch of white.

fish In the Delrolt rlvor on the Amor-
.Icah

.

side alone exceeded 1,000,000
pounds annually , whl10 In later years
the combined catch of bolh the ArneI-
"Ican nnd Canadian sides only amount
to 35.000 IloundD.

BULLET IN HEART A YEAR.I-

'

.

Casc of Philadelphia Negro Ranks
.

'
with Medical Marvel-

I

/) . '

I ;
.- livIng ono year

with 11. 38cllllber bullet ncstllng In the
apex of his heart. l\ranl < Hoblnson a
giant Germantown negro , has won a-

I1rm place In the ranlts of the "medical-
marvelD , "

lloblnson was shot on September 6 ,

l10i! ! , hy Policeman Morley , In trying
to escape arrest for shooting "craps ,"
110 was tnlton to the Germantown has-
.pltal

.

, and the doctors. being unable to-

Ill'obo for the bullet , said ho would dlo
withIn 0. week.

Showing Duporhuman strength , the
negro , who then weIghed 200 pounds ,

successfully withstood an attaclt or-

blootI poisoning , and recovered.Vhon'
his trial f01' assaulting Morley came up-

In 1\lay Ju go van l\Ioschzlsker said
Hoblnson hall suffered enough. and
ga\'o hIm n sentence of 13 days , after
sOI'vlng which ho WIIS released.-

'fho
.

doctors say Rohlnson will not
lIve moro than seven years with the
bullet In his heart autI , strange to say ,

the mol'O the negro exCl'ls himself. the
better his chanco" of living out the
limit. The bullet Is now less lhan one.
sixteenth of an Inch fl'Jm the wnlls of
hIs chest , and If ho allows himself to
get any stouter the walls will Ilress
the Imllet and ho will die Instantl '.

"r never know what hard work was
before 1 was ahot ,

" said Hobinson.-
"Uut

.

YOI1 can just bet I'm worltln' hard ,

movln' filrnlture , OVCl' ' da ' now , and
I'm goln' to try antI get so thin that'-
my chest won't novel' touch dat bullet.-
I'm

.

down to 180 lJOl1nds now. "

Youngcst Civil War Soldier.
Wnshlngton--The; long dlscuo sod

question of who was the youngest sol-
.dior

.
of the cIvil war probably has

been settled In fnvol' of Perry Dyan ,

of Seattle , Wash. 110 enlisted as a-

Ilt'ummer boy In Company D. 'l'wenty.
fourth Iowa v01l1llteOl's on Aug , 22.
1862 at the of nine 'ears nnd ten
months , Ho was bo1'11 oct. 22 , 18G2 ,

In Kane countr , Illinois , but enlisted
at Mount Vernon , la , After serving
nearly 11. 'ear ho was honorably dls.
charged on 11. surgeon's certll1cato of-

disabllllr. . Pension ol11cl11ls ha\'o In-

.vestlgated
.

B 'nn's )la)101'S) , aucl fOlln-
dlhat his rOllresentatlons are correct.-
Ho will recel\'o 11. tidy sum as bacl ,
Ilension.

- - - - -
1a =t

IOWA HAS A VERY LARGE CABBAGE CROP.

,

cars

now

'
,

, ugo

.

11. good season lIIto the ono of tIlls
'ear , there shoultl bo SOO per cent.

.
) roHt In the business , The Ilrolluct Is-

easUr disposed of ; In fact , bu 'ers
from all of the principal mal'kots hnvo
visited Bristow IlntI all of the crop has
been contracted for. With the a ldl-

.tlon
.

of storage a muclr larger )lrollt
could bo assured , os ono grower was
offered $50 for a ton of good sound
heads last 1\1arch.

RARE BIDLE OR MORGAN.

Millionaire Duys Orlolnal Cluny COP:1-

In

:

Illuminated Text.

New YOI'I-In comlletllIon win-
King Edward of l nglt1nd , who sought
It as memorial to his mother , th (

late Queen Victoria , J , Plerllont Mol-

'gan hna bought the ol'lglnal Chll1-

Blblo , In lIIumlnaled text , on 1111'0-
hment , the work of the Clnnr monks 11'

1"'anco , aUlI 1II0l'e I hlln 200 years old
With It he also obtained an lIIu-

I mlnated copy of the original order a-

a1'l'est fOl' John Bunran on 1charg. .

of heres )' . The Ulblo was cOisltlerel
ono or the I1nest. worltB of nl't II-

I"ranco. . 1\11' . Morgan Is said to ha1-
IlIld 20.000 for It antI the manll-
scrllt.) . 'rhe ' wore nssessed hero a
$25,000 , and dutr WIIS Illnced at $1,000
1\11' . 1\1organ's bunkers llUld the tIut '

.

.
.

,
. ,

INDORStWOOO PAVING

.-- -
FAIL.URES DUE TO POOR FOUN-

.DATIONS

.

, SAY EXPERTS.---
IxpJrlmllnts:: In Many CIUeo Dclng

Watched with Great Interest-
Precautions Urgcd Against

Deca-

y.WnshlngtonDesplto

.

the unCavor.-
nblo

.
experlenco of mnny cities , the

bureau of forestry of the govorll1nen-
tmaintnlns that pavln bloclts of
wood make a very satisfactory antI
economical atreot If adofluato founda-
.tlons

.

0.10 Inld and If ))11'0 POl' Ill'ecau
lions against decay are talten. The
government forest experts say that
the fllllures of the past have occurred
hecaus' round cedar bloclts wore
used , without precautions against de.
cay antI without a sUlllcleutly strong
foulldatlon.-

'I'ho
.

forestry bureuu Is now con-
.ductlng

.

an eXllerltncnt which will go
far town I'd decIding which woods are
hest. 'fhe ) Jl'ogress of the expel'imont
can bo IlI'ofltalJly watched by all cIties
In which slreet lI1.vlng) with wood Is
considered , An oxporlmontal pave.
mont has just een laid In r\lnneaIJo! ,

lis us a coopernli'e undorlaltlng be-

.tween
.

the city government and the
forest servIce.

Different wuods were used antI all
were trealed with creosote. A pub-
.IIcatlon

.

of the bureau of forestry says
of the eIJerlment :

" 'rho woods usotI were longlenf
pine , Norway pine , tamarack , white
hlrch , western larch and Washington
fir. All bloclts were laid with the
grain vertical , antI 'Woro tour Inches'-
In tIepth , four Inches 'Wl e , antI from
four to ten Inches long. These blocks
'101'0 ImIJI'egnate wllh creosote amI
laid upon a foundalon! of Portland
cement 'concrele. Successlvo sec-
.tlons

.

of the pavement were laid In-

different woo s , Also the angles of
the courses WOI'O varied , ono being at
right angles to the tramc , another at
,! G tIegl'ees. find 1\ third between the
two , or G71f tIogrees-

."This
.

experllnental pavement 'Wns
laid on a street which carrIes the
heavIest tramc of the cltr , so that
comparatlvo results can bo obtained
In as short a time as possible. Traffic
records will bo made twIce a month ,

on different da 's of lho weel" and
from these records an accurate knowl.
edge or trall1c conditions may bo ob.
talned-

."This
.

Investigation should fU1'11is-
hdeHnlto Information on the following
points : 'l'ho suitability of the various
woods , the relative value of heart.
wood and salwoo , the best dimen-
.slons

.

for the blocks , and the most
servlceablo anglo for the coursos. "

The government exports 11.10 posi-
.tlvo

.

In tholr belief that 'Wood pave-
.ments

.

have decldetI advantages , 'l'hey
say :

Hecent use of rcc angl1lar wooden
bloclS for street 11l1.vements has glvon
excellent results. Many onglneers be.-

1I0vo

.

that these blocls , when II1'OP-
'orly creosoletI nnd laid on n concrete
foundation , make a IJavement which
possesses high excellence In a great.-

er
.

number or essenlial quaillies than
any other now In use. Among these
qlalltles are great smoothness , low
traction reslstanco , minimum nolso ,

and considering Its smoothncss , com-
.paratlvely

.

little sllpperiness. Slip-

.perlness
.

has sumetlmes proved ob-

.jectlonable
.

, but is not greater for
wood than for sheet Ilsphalt , an tern-
.perature

.

conditions consltIered ; antI
wood Is much 'less varlablo In this
parlicular than Is asphalt. It Is prob.
able that no other pavement with
e'lually slight traction reslstanco wIn
bo foun less slippery. Wood pave-

.ment

.

Is also eas ' to clean and to
maintain , antI when wen laid gives
promise of proving maI'o durable than
any other except ono , cons"tructed of
the hartIest granite.-

"Two
.

main causes have mllItatetI-
ngalnst 11 wldQr adolltlon of the creo.-

sotetI

.

block pavement : Ono has been
the projutIlco which was engentI01'od-

hy the former experlenco with wood ;

the other Is the rise In IJrlco of long.
leaf or Georglo. pine , which I the
wood now prlnclll11.11y use . The for.
est servlco Is malting Investigations
to find out what woods are most 8ult.
able for use In paving , antI whether
less oXl1enHlvo woods could not be
used to sUllplemont the Georgia IIlno ,

'rho Investigations have been upou

three lines-to learn the present sit,

uatlon , to make tests of the sullabl1 ,

lly of various wool1a , and to lay ex ,

Ilel'ltr.ontal lIavomonts anl1 no to thelt
wear untIor actual tralllc conditions. "

Canada's Population Increasing.
The cousus of 1901 showed the Ca-

.nadlan populaUon to bo 5,371,315 , 0.11

Increase of allout halt 'a million ovel-
1S91 ; 11. calculation based on :1 censm-
of the northwest , the hnmlgratlon 1'0-

tU1'11S anl1 other official sources of In-

formation , estimates that since ISfI ]

there has been 0. million Increase II'

the 110lJUIa lion , 11. far largoI' grown
than has been shown in any decada-

II census since confed01'l\t1on , In IS6G-

an ono.l1fth of the total growth of the
) Dominion during the whole of till

nlneteonth centur ' .

So They Laugh.
The laugh tor of the I1lfforent nation :

Is said to var ' greatl ' . The Hallin
laugh Is Innguld but musical : the
Germans Inugh In 0. dollborato Cashion
The } 'I'onch are spasmollic. and IIncar-
taln , the ul111el.elass ngHsh gua'del:

antI not al\\'a 's genuine , the lower
class l ngllsh OXl11051ve , the Scotthsl-
or all classes heart ' , anll the Irish ru ]

Hcltlng , 'l'he Chlneso laugh Is nof-

lO oXlIresslvo as the European. It II-

u8uall )' a titleI' mtllor than a gonuln
outburst of merriment.

You will always welcome breakfast-timewhen Quaker
Oats is served , because it is so delicious and satisfying.

You will quickly det ct the superior flavor of Quaker
Oats , once you eat it. Freer from hulls , daintier to the
taste , easier to digest , Quaker Oats is unquestionably the
hest rolled oats made.

The new , large sized Family PacImJe.! now contains
a piece of handsome , decorated , semi-porcelain , that will
delight any housewife. , -1

,

Large Si ed Family Package 2 Q'
q-

Wi 11 Dainty China Dishes

-either plate , vegetable dish or cup and saucer.
Should nnyone tell you that some other brand of rolled

.
oats is "just as good" as Quaker Oms , or that some other t'I* "
china is as pretty and serviceable as Quaker SemiPorc-
elainremember

- )that you can find out for yourself. " ,
You will never believe such a statement after you have
purchased a large sized Fumily Puckage of Quaker Oats.

The Quaker Oats (9mpa1\Y
Try tIle new Qunkcr prodet-Qunker! ]Jest Cornmeal. Sold only in scaled

paekaces , three /'ouuds lQe. Asle J'OUl' crocer.

I

I

.

,
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SICK HE imA "E
Positively c.urcll 'by

{ these Little r1l1s.rJ"Sf\AD.J\ They n130 relle.o ]) Is-
tress from ])yspcpsla. In.

. !TTlt. dl est1on nntl Too llearty-
II \ g ' Eatlnr ;. A perfect rem.-
I

.
I 'f./J b7.1Itl edy for Dizziness. Nausca ,

PH t S.Drow3lness , DlIl: Tnslo-
In the :1Ilouth. Coated
Tongue , Pl1n: In the Bldo,
TOUPlD LIVER. ThQ1-

rcgulnto tIle DowclR. l'urclyVcgetablo.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
-- - .......... .,

CARTERS
Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Similo Signature

ITTLE
aVER d -
PILS. / "C ' -r;

I
REFUSE Sm3S'l'nr! ]' [! .-- --- - - --
STAND FIRM

I When yow buy an
: OILED SUIT
;

, /
I OR SLICKER

I dem I1d ,

I CWER
,

J ll-
I1S11

ft the cslcst nd
only way to g t

the best
Sold evcrywhcrc

......00.. . .o.... co
. ..

'p.o'
. ."'."

.
'
.
'
.

c
._.

- - -- -

READERS of this paper de-
.strin

.
10 buy any.- --- thlngndvertlsedln

Its columns should In st upon hI\vln
what Ihey nsk lor. refuslni' nil substl-
.tules

.
or Imit:1tlons.:

. . .

I

SHOES FOR EVEH.YDODY AT ALL 1'RIC1:8:: ,
Mon's Shop !} . $ to $ t.ao. ;nOYS' Shoes , $-
3'oll: ! . Women'a Bhoea. $ 1.00 to $1.110-
.MilllOa'

.
& ChUdren'a 61tou. $IJ to :U.OO-

.Trr
.

'V. L , DOIIJlnll "'omeu's , 1\1\1&011 nncl-
Chlhlren'8I1boofi ; tor 8t'lo , fit nndfcur

they ."tcel other maltos.-
If

.
I could t:1kc ;)'ou Into my InrgI-

' factorlesit rocl..ton. lt1ass.and show
' you how carefully 'Y.L. Douglnsshocs
!

! orc m def you would then understand
wlty they hold their shape , fit better ,
wear longel' , and arc of greater value
than any ther rnnle.-

Whereveryou
.

live. ;)'ou can obtain 'V. L-

.Dou
.

los IIhoe5 , III' nnme and price Is stamped
on the botto. . . which protects ) ou against hlgll
prices and Intcrlor shoes. Take no ..rubul.-
tute.

.
. Ask your denier for 'V.L. Douglnslihoe

and Inlst upon havl g them.
Fat Color ElIsls\ ! used I the" wilt not lucar bmullo-
Wrlto for IlIntralt'l ! Cat81ooof Pall Styles ,
W.L. UOU<JLAS , Uept. 12. Urockton , Ma. ..- -, JOINTED POLE GUTA

DOUBlwAC-
Tlor

\ Send fOI ==
Circulars 10 Ihe .

.
....

. CUTAWAY
.-

" 0 \\1 rf.T.
n

HARROW
... ,.... Mora

.
CO . ,' -,,..."Usa. _ 0 -For : 11.iJDm: ,

c.I; PLOW -. - (oron.VSA. <;
- - --

.

'-

I

. . t"I' . .
L . .


